RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of the
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority
designating a no-wake speed on Lake Nolte (Meadow Lake) in Guadalupe County.

WHEREAS, the Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority (GBRA) was created under Article XVI, Section 59 of the Texas Constitution, and

WHEREAS, one of the purposes of GBRA is the protection and development of water resources of the Guadalupe River Basin, and

WHEREAS, GBRA is owner and operator of Lake Dunlap, Lake McQueeney, Lake Placid (Lake TP-4), Lake Nolte (Meadow Lake), Lake H-4 (Lake Gonzales), and Lake Wood (Lake H-5) located in Comal, Guadalupe, and Gonzales Counties, Texas, and

WHEREAS, GBRA works in cooperation with area lake-wide associations and the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department to address recreation use of area lakes, and

WHEREAS, GBRA has found that it is in the interest of public safety to designate a no-wake speed on Lake Nolte (Meadow Lake) beginning at Starke Dam to the Glen Cove Subdivision in Guadalupe County, and

WHEREAS, GBRA is authorized under Section 31.092 of the Parks and Wildlife Code to establish restrictions on lakes operated by the Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority, and

WHEREAS, these restrictions are effective upon delivery of a copy of this resolution to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department along with notice of this and other restrictions, and upon posting notice of such restrictions, and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Directors of the Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority does hereby authorize the General Manager to designate a "no-wake" speed for Lake Nolte (Meadow Lake) in Guadalupe County, Texas.

Dated this 21st day of May, 2008.

[Signature]
W. E. West, Jr.
General Manager
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority
NO WAKE AREA

From Starcke Park Dam to Glen Cove boat ramp